
Decision No. / 7 9/ /" 

3EiORE TEE RAILROAD C01:MISSION' OF TEE S~A.'J$ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Ayplicstion of ) 
SARAR STE~.{RT BURGER,.dOing business ) 
und.er the .:fictitious :name and st7le o:f ) 
Liberty T~ans!e~ & Storage Co., for a ) 
ce~tificate of ~~blie convenience and } 
necessity to operate a motor truck ) 
se~vice fo~ the transportation of ) 
household goods (as hereinafter described) ) 
between ) ) 
Rout e No.1 Sacramento to 3.edding .. via. 

Woodla.nd, 
Route No.2 S~c~amento to Redding via 

Marysville, 
Ro~te No.3 Sacramento to Nevada City 

and Colfax via Auburn, 
Route No.4 Sacramento to Placerville, 
Route 1;0.5 Sac~a.mento to Sen FranciSCO 

via Rio Vista, 
Ro~te No.6 Sacramento to Fresno. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
). 
) 
) 
) 

Applica.tion 
:&0.11777 

:3. F. Van Dyke,for Applicant, . 
!,. I. Mc Kim fo:r Weste~n Pacific Railrosd Compa.:oy, 

Centra.l Ca~ifornia. ~ra.ction CompaDY, aDd 
Sacramento Nort~ernRail:road Compa.ny, Protestants, 

Frank M. !tilon for l~evs.da Cou.nty Narrow Ga.uge 
Railroad, Protestcnt, 

F. w. Wales for F.W.Wa.les a.nd F.W.Wales & Son,Protestants. 
L. E. Rodebaugh for Ssn Francisco-Sacramento .Eailroad 

Com'Pa~. 

WEI~SELL, Co~ssioner -
OPINION 

In this proceeding Sarah Stewart Eurger, doing business 

under the fictitio~s name and style of Liberty Transfer « 
Storage Co-, has petitioned the Eailroad Commission for an 

order declaring that public convenience and necessity require 

the operation by her of an automobile service for the transpor-

tation of household goods between -

Sacramento and Redding, via WoodlaDd (Route 1), 
Sacramento and Redding, via Marysville (Route 2), 
~~~r~ento ana Ne~~da Glt~ ~n~ aol£~ (Ro~tA gl. 
S~or~ento and P~oorville (Rou~e 4). . . 
Sa.oX'c.m.ento a.:o.o. ::'i~ll l\lrs-no 1500 t via Rl0 Vls'ta. (Routo 5), 
Sacramento and Fresno (Route 6), 

and intermediate points, and points Within a radius of tb1rty 



(30) miles of the main hig:b.ways traveled and to points thirty 
(30) miles beyond the terminals named. 

A publio hearing was condnoted on this application by 
Commissioner Whitsell at Saoramento on Jane 18, 1926, the matter 
was taken under submission and is now ready-for decision. 

Applicant stipulated that she would limit her proposed , 
service to the traDSportation of household goods, pianos, trt~s, 

baggage and other personal property, office furni tu:re and eq1lip-

ment, from residenoe to residence, irom residencQ to shippil:l.g 

point, from residenoe to warGhouse, from warehouse to residIJnoe 

and from shipping point to residenoe • In view of this 

stip~at10n the protesting rail lines represented by L~I.UeXlm 

w1thdrew as protestants. L. :a:., Rodeb~'C8h, represent1Dg S.a,n 

Francisco-Sacramento Ea11road Company, also withdrew as a pro-

testant, as did, slso, Frank M. Nilon for the Nevada County 

.Narrow Gauge 3aill:'oad. :1.11 the rail lines ::o.a.viIlg protested .on 

the assumption that applicant proposed to transport general 

freight. 
F. w. Wales, protestant on behalf of F.VI.Wo.les and F.W. 

.. . 
Wales & Son, withdrew his protest when applicant stipulated 

that she wou.ld not, if granted a certificate, tr:msport property 

between Sacramento and ~\olsom and intermediate points served by 

~ales under authority of a certific~te of pnolic convenience and 

necessity g~anted by the Railroad Commission. 

~here was no appearance at tAe hearing by authorized 

household goods carriers serving part of the territo.ry proposed 

to be served by applicant, though all such carriers had been 

not 1fied of the time s.:c.d pla':EI for heari:o.g the :Su.rger application. 

W. A. Eicks, So witness c!a.lled on 'behalf of applicant, 

testified the.t for a. n'lll::lber o:f ye~rs he ha.d conducted a. bUSiness 

similar to tMt oper~ted by the Liberty Compa.ny a.:ad said that 

by rea.son of the experience gained he felt he was thoroughly 

familiar with the problem o:f transport:i.~ househo·ld goods .. 

Go ing back as far as 1908 ho told ot the methocLs used by the 
7' 
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truckmen of thct period wh~n, for a distanl::e ha.ul wagons or 

drays were loaded, Aauled by team aboard a ferry boat and 

shipped. At the other terminal a team ws.s again employed 

and the furniture Mllled to destina.tion. It was the opinion 

of the witness that at the present t~e 90% of the household 
.. 

goods transported frol;.l town to tow".::!, is hauled by motor truck, 

the opport~ity to ship furniture uncrated being at~ctiva to 

the shipper. T~e applicant presented reports coveriDg the 

operations, in the yes:: 1921. of threo transportation comp:anies' 

operating out of Sacramento into the territory now propose1d to 

be served. T".aese reports showed that in 1921 Capita.l Va,:! & 

Stora.ge Company had transported 635,291 pounds of freight; 

Electric ':tr::msfer Company 396,045 pounds,and Liberty ComI>~ 

(applicant herein), 486,000 pounds, a tota.l of l,5l7,336 pounds • 
. 

There were ~t ~east two other large companies a.nd fully a score 

of s~ller companies transporting pr.operty of whose to~~ge, 

there was no record. Witness Ricli:S gave it as his op:Lnion 

that since 1921 there r..a.s been a steacly increase in 'Che amount 

of tonnage transported by Illot17r tro.ck: over the ro'tltes nam.ed in 

the Burger applicetion. 

A. I.,Burger, Manager of Liberty Transfer & Storage Co., 

testified that he had served in ~~t capacity for eight years~ 

or since the concern was started. ReferrinS to the report 

of the Liberty Com~any showing that in 1921 the tonnage trans-

~orted had amounted to 486.000 pounds Burger declared that 

since that date the tonnage had very nearly do~bled; that his 

concern was now recei~ing three or tour calls a day for service 

over the routes and between the points for which it is seeking 

a certificate to operate. lie gave it as his opinion that 

95% of the household goods moved in the territory Liberty 

Com~aDY pro~oses to serve is moved by motor truck. 

Witness said that his company WaS already o~erating, 

nnder authority of a certifiCate of p~b1ic convenience and 

necessity granted by the 3ailroaa CommiSSion between Sacramento 

and. San :E'raIlcisco via Vallejo. A rOllte via Rio Vista, as 
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proposed in the instant application. would enable him to use 

the new bridge at Antioch. 

Explaining the failure of Liberty Company to apply 

(before the instant application), for authority to sel~e over 
~ 

the ro~tes specified herein. witness said he was UDder the im-

pression that a certificate Was not needed ~or the particular 

unschedUled service he ~roposed to perform; that when advised 

a certificate was necessary he prom~tly so~ght a~thor1tyto 

conti~ue the service he had been giving for several years. 

Liberty Company. said the Witness. was in a position to 

provide any new eqUipment or facilities needed to meot service 

demands. Applicant introduced a financial statement, as of 

Ja~ary 1, 1926. showing the company's assets, liabilities, 
-revenues and expenses, which indicated that the company has a 

net worth of $11,489.18. 

Mrs. ~rances uom1n1, for whom the Liberty Company had 

movod househOld effects from Sheldon to Sacramento,testified 

as to the satisfactory service given. S~e also testified that 

the shipment of household goods by motor truck has an advantage 

over other fo~ms of transportation. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates in accordance With 
an exhibit att~ched to the application herein and cade a part 

thereof and to give service on demand. 

Afte= giving f~ll and due consideration to the evidence 

offered in this ,roceeding, I am of the opinion, and hereb7 

find as a fact, that public convonience and necessit~ require 

the operation by Sarah Stewart Burger, operating under the 

fictitious name aDd style of Liberty Transfer & Storage Co., 
of an automObile service for the tr~sportat1on as a common 

carrier of household goods, pianos, trunkS. baggage and other 

p ereonal property, 0 ffice f'u.rni ture and e~ipment over the 

following routes, and between the pOints named, and intermediate 

points: 

is 



~oute ~o.l - Sacra~ento to 3edd1ng via Woodland, 
Ao~te No.2 - Sacramento to Redding via Marysville, 
Route No.3 - Sacramento to Nevada City and Colfax, via Auburn, 
aoute No.4 - Sacramento to Placerville, 
ao~te No.5 - Sacramento to San Francisco, via Rio Vista, 
30~te No.6 - Sacramento to Fresno. 

At the hearing in this matter there was conSiderable testimony 

regarding the partic~lar type of service pro~osed to be given by 

t~e a~plicant. It resolved itself into a declaration that the 

transportation of household goods was a s~ecializ~d service, one 

that had a direct a.ppea.l to tAe part of the public reqUiring such 

service, and because of that fact a service not only convenient 

but necessary. With this thought in mind, I believe it timely 

to quote here from Decision No.13775 of the Commission, issued on 

A~plication No.9727, which i$ the application on which Liberty 

Compa.ny, applicant herein, secured authority to operate a~c~ a 

service between Sacramento and San ?rancisco. via Vallejo: 

*··~~he COmmission has in mind the fa.ct that the haul-
ing of furniture, household goods and personal effects 
constitutes a form of transportation different in some 
respects from the trans~ortation of general freight 
handled commercially. ~h& private ownership of household 
goods and the personal intimacy which many srticles may 
have toward the owner regardless of cost or commerCial 
val~e, togetAer with the breakable character and 
i~placeable nature of some of the goods to be moved, 
justify the Commission in exercising more than ordinary 
latitude in the granting of certificates of p~blic con-
.venionce and necessity for this olass of operation, th~s 
giving the public a choice of services, provided"ho~ver, 
that the responsibility and eo.~ipment of the operator in 
every case is thoroughly satisfactor,y.n 

I recommend the following form of order: 

o R D E R 
, . 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

matter, the Commission being fully advised and basing its 

order on the statements and findi~S of fact contained in the 

opinion preceding this order, 

TEE ?AILROAD COM!fllSS ION OF THE: STATE OF C1J..IF OP.NIA !:rEREBY 

DECLiRES that public oonvenienoe aDd necessity reqUire the 

operation by Sarah Stewart Burger, operati~ under the 

fictitious name and style of Liberty ~ransfor & Storage Co., 80 
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of an auto~obile servioe for the transportation'as a common 

ca~rier of household goods, pianos, trun~s, baggage and other 

personal property, office furniture and equipment over t~e 

following routes and between the terminals named and intermediate 

points: 

EOllte No.1 - Sac~amento to ReddiD8 via Woodland, 
Soute No.2 - Sacracento to Redding via Marysville, 
Route No.3 - Sacramento to Nevada City and Col~ via Au'burn, 
Route No.4 - Sacramento to Placerville, 
Route No.5 - Sacramento to San FranciSCO, via Rio Vista, 
Rcute !~o.6 - Sacramento to :'resno. 

I~ IS BEBEBY ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity for such a service be and the same here-

by is i::lsu.ed to Sarah Stewart Burger, operatiIlg unde::r' the fictitious 

name and style of Liberty Transfer & Storage Co., subject to the 

following conditions: 

A- Said certificate shall include the right to trans-
port ,commodities herein authorized to be transported to 
pOints laterally on eit~er side of the main highway 
tr~versed between the terminals named for a distance of 
not to exceed thirty miles, but Shall not include the 
~ight to transport said comoodities to any point beyond 
the terminals named. 

:3- That no authority is herein conveyed for the trans-
portation of said commodities between ~olsom and 
Sacramento ~nd way points. 

C- That no authority is herein conveyed for the trans-
portution of said co~odities between Sacramento and 
Stockton. 

1)- T:aat no a utn,ori ty is herein conveyed. for the 
transportetion oi ~general freight." 

, -
E- ~pplicunt shall file her written acceptance of the 
certificate nerein grso. ted within s. :p eriod of not to 
exceed ten (lO) dcyz fro~ d~te hereof. which accept&nce 
shall contain a declaration reciting the terms o~ the 
stipUlations entered into ut the hearing on the appli-
ca.tion. 

F- Applicant shall file, in duplicate, within a pDtiod 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date hereof, 
tariff of rates and time-schedUles, such tariffs of rates 
and time schedules to be identical with those attached 
to the application herein, or ~s.tes and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, and shall eom-
~ence operation of said service within a period of not 
to exceed sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 
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G- ~he rights and privileges herein ~uthorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
a3signed unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Coomission to such discontinuance, sale, loas~" 
t~ensfer or ~ssi~ent has first been secured. 

K- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
wlless such vehicle is owned by said epp11cant or is 
l'3a.sed by her under a. contract or agreement on D. basis 
St3.tisfactory to the E.ailroad Commission. 

F~:r all ot~e:r purposes the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

:r::sted. at San :rrancisco ,California, this Jl'rf day of 

JanlUl.ry, 1927. 


